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the holidays with his parents.The team will go to Prescott, Wn.,
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bergstrom.

Mrs. Mike Estes of Seattle is
visiting Mrs. Louis Bergevin.i Tommy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

EXAMINER COMING -

A drivers license examiner will
be on duty Tuesday, November
30, at the city hall in Heppner.
ThnB txifihlna ltppnuMi or nprmits

1 GRANDDAM DAMio urive are asKeu iu gtu in iuui:ii
with him between the hours of
10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Grange, Rebekahs

Name New Officers

For Ensuing Year

By Echo Palmateer
The following officers were el-

ected for the comng year at Wil-
lows grange Saturday night:
Master, Mrs. Lewis Halvorsen;
overseer, Vernon Brown; lecturer,
Mrs. Hershall Townsend; stew-ard- ,

Wate' Crawford; assistant
steward, Donald Heliker; chap-
lain, Mrs. Wate Crawford; trea-
surer, Mrs. James Lindsay; sec-
retary, Mrs. Oscar Lundell; gate-
keeper, Fred Ely; Ceres, Mrs.
Walter Corley; Pomona, Mrs.

Marion Palmer; Flora, Mrs. Her-

bert Ekstrom; lady assistant
steward, Mrs. Donald Heliker;
executive committee, Mrs. Echo
Palmateer, Oscar Lundell and
Marion Palmer. After the busi-

ness meeting lunch was served
by Mrs. Fred Ely and Mrs. Ed
Buschke.

The following officers were el-

ected at the Rebekah lodge meet-

ing Thursday night of last week:
Noble Grand, Mrs. Ida Coleman;
vice grand, Miss Mary Brackett;
secretary, Mrs. E. R. Lundell, and
treasurer, Mrs. Mary Swanson.
Refreshments were served after-
wards by Mrs. Ed Buschke, Miss
Mary Brackett and Mrs. Donald
Ball.

lone won in a football game
at Irrigon Friday of last week.

DAUGHTER 1

Wf
'

1720 lbs.
at 2 years
10 months

J! ffT
I ) 1270 lbs.
IS at 2 years

C 4 months

J Vitamins A, B,, C7 D,E

f and G plus Liver, Iron

DATES TO REMEMBER

Nov. 27 Dinner, bazaar, car-

nival and dance at the grange
hall beginning at 6 p.m. Fancy
work will be sold starting at 6

p.m. A bedspread will also be
sold.

Dec. 1 Meeting of Eastern
Star social club at Mrs. Herbert
Ekstrom's.

Dec. 2 Missionary meeting at
the Congregational church.

Dec. 2 Regular meeting of Re-

bekahs.
Dec. 3 Demonstration of poul-

try cookery at the Masonic hall
at 10:30 with potluck dinner at
noon.

Dec. 4 Bazaar and food sale
by the Eastern Star social club
at Swanson's store at 1:30 p.m.

0

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Rietmann
and sons plan to spend Thanks-
giving with her mother, Mrs. Inez
Freeland, In Portland.

Mrs. Milton Morgan was a pa-

tient at the hos-

pital in The Dalles last week.
The HEC of Willows grange

met at the home of Mrs. Donald
Heliker Friday with a potluck
dinner at noon. Plans were made
for their supper, bazaar and car-

nival Saturday night, Nov. 27, at
the grange hall.

1490 lbs.
at 2 years
7 months

III V"w

Gordon White, is a patient in The
Dalles hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson and
daughter Beverly and Miss Joan
Coleman and Miss Shirley e

went to Pendleton Monday.
Beverly went for a check up fol-

lowing an appendectomy a week
or so ago.

Rodney Crawford Jr. of Port-

land Is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Crawford has been here for
a couple of weeks with her mo-

ther, Mrs. Ida Coleman.
Mrs. Roy Lindstrom and Mrs.

Clifford Carlson entertained the
Ameca club at the Legion hall
Wednesday, Nov. 17. The club
gave a "pink and blue" shower
for Mrs. John Proudfoot Refresh-ment- s

were served by the hos-

tesses. Twenty members and one
guest were present. .

Pendleton visitors last week
were Mrs. Fannie Griffith, Mrs.
Roy Lindstrom and Mr. and Mrs.
Markham Baker and family.

Lyle Klncaid, son of Mrs. Frank
Nichols, is a patient in the Good
Samaritan hospital in Portland,
suffering from a brain infection.
He underwent an operation. Mrs.
Clara Kincaid, the grandmother,
is with Mrs. Nichols. Mrs. Emma
Nichols of Ottaway, Kan., spent
a few days with Mrs. Lana Pad-ber-

last week.

CtCd T60AN ACTUAL GRANDDAM

proceeds will go for school lun-
ches. Mrs. Bert Mason received
an angel food cake for the door
prize. A floor lamp was sold at
dutch auction and bought by Earl
McKinney. Omar Rietmann was
awarded the surprise Thanksglv.
ing basket which contained two
chickens and all the trimmings.
Many articles were donated from
the business houses of Heppner
and lone. Edmond Brlstow was
the auctioneer.

Carol, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. McCoy, was taken to The
Dalles hospital for treatment last
week but is now convalescing at
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morgan
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Rice and son were Portland
vsitors over the week end. The
men took In the ball game at s

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin

and son and Lowell Clark were
visitors at the Henry Clark home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Lundell
and daughters Janet and Corliss
of Boise, Idaho, are visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lun-
dell. Wallace Lundell left for
Salem Sunday.

Louis Buschke is home from
the veterans hospital In Portland
where he was a patient for sev-

eral months.
The Birthday club met at the

home of Mrs. Echo Palmateer on
Saturday afternoon. The honorees
were Mrs. Alfred Shirley, Mrs.
Harry Yarnell and Mrs. Delia
Corson, who received lovely gifts.
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DAM DAUGHTER CASE HISTORY

Look it tho increased weight of the Larro-fe- d second and third
generation Holsteins above. That meant additional milk became
animali with greater roughage capacity can produce more milk.
That meant the daughter in the above ttudy should produce at
lea it 2500 lbt. more milk than the granddam. That's why profit-wi-

dairymen raise their calves on Larro "Farm-tettet- f' Calf
Builder. They know it develops big, healthy milk producers.

Morrow County Grain Growers
Association, Inc.

Heppner - Lexington - lone

You can never be sure you are getting
enough essential vitamins unless you
supplement your diet with known quan-

tities of vitamins. So, guard against vita-

min deficiency! Start the wise Plenamins
habit in your family today.

The sum of $841 was taken in
Afio Niocnomide and
Caltiam Ponlofhenofe

mm riaciii re
at the auction and from the sale
of pie and coffee at the school
house Friday night, Nov. 19. The '4.79

Jtssii noouct

Humphreys Drug Co.
Heppner, Orefon

Cake, ice cream and coffee were

h m h1- -1
served by the hostesses, Mrs.
Wate Crawford and Mrs. Palma-
teer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mat-

thews spent the week end in
Portland and attended the Oregon-

-Oregon State game at Cor- -

1 s

vallis Saturday.

i
I Wiu bear is com.
I pounded to resist high tenv

Mr. and Mrs. James Lindsay
and Mrs. Cecil Thorne were Port-

land visitors last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Ely and Mr.

and Mrs.- Berl Akers returned
from a trip to Spokane last week
where they visited Mr. Ely's sis-

ter, Mrs. Sadie Olson.

j peratures and pressures.

Flows freely at cold
atures . . . always gives you
smoother, faster shifting.

' For smoother running,
longer wearing,

osier shifting gear

i

i

i

lone High School
presents a 3-a- ct comedy

"Damsels In Distress"

Friday, Dec. 3, 8 p. m.

lone School Gym.

Mrs. Anne Smouse was called
to Portland Wednesday of last
week to be with her daughter,
Shirley, who is ill there.

Arthur Bergstrom, student at
Portland university, is spending

With Exclusive

Radiastubi Heating Unit.

Only Prigidain Has II !

Plenty of dean, hot water always
... for baths, shaving, dishwash-
ing, showers, laundering, and
many other daily household
needs. No other convenience in
your home gives you so much
help and pleasure for so little
cost. Here's why

No flr lo light of te for gat.

No cool to thovol.

Tomptratvro ll elway exactly at yo
want II.

No watr-hat- tr rvtt.

Clean, toft, dependable.

Fully outomatici provides hot water

OIAR
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j Cuts wear, expenses, by keep- -

fog a tough pressure-resistin- g

I oil film on gears.

WM
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Flatt's Transfer
and Storage

Heppner Ph. 112
The Dalles Phone 2635

114 E. 2nd St

Insured Carrier
OREGON WASHINGTON

FURNITURE MOVING

"We Go Anywhere.Anytime"

I
I
I A Standard of California Product General Admission 50cReserved Seats 75c

Y
without even thinking about H. L. E. DICK

Phone 622
Heppner, OregonHeppner Appliance Co.

the High CostHas
Of
Up

Caught
You?

Living

With Thanks to many people
for many things

ThlS IS THE SEASON OF THANKSGIVING ...
And there i much for which ire can-al- l be thankful in this great country of our).

Certainly we are thankful for a bountiful harvest of grain and corn, for a high level of
production and employment, for a standard of living that is the envy of the world.

Most of all, perhaps, we are grateful for our American heritage . . .freedom of opportunity,

freedom of choice, freedom to think and worship according to our own beliefs.

HAVE YOU BEEN FORCED TO ASK FOR CREDIT
Did your merchant, doctor, or hospital refuse to open an account for you?

This condition is being experienced by a good percentage of our people today.

The Pioneer Service County Credit Boards
(the merchant's own organization)

offers

you this suggestion: Whenever you receive a Pioneer Service Credit Board statement

bearing our registered trade mark, either pay in full, part pay, or satisfactorily

arrange to pay and keep your credit good.

Remember, the man who pays is welcome everywhere and enjoys the credit that he

is asking for; but when he doesn't pay he soon becomes a credit outcast, loses his

credit rating, and eventually his good name. So, pay when you are notified, and

keep your credit good.

trucks, during the eighteen-yea- r period from 19S1 to
date, than have bought the cars and trucks of any
other manufacturer.

Thanks to Those Who Are Waiting for Orders to
he Filled for your patience and understanding. You
can be sure we are doing our best to treat all customers
fairly . . . doing our best to speed the day when we

can give you the good news, "Your waiting days
are over!"

Thanks to Service Customers for the opportunity
to keep your present cars in safe driving condition.
We have tried to serve you well, and appreciate your
patronage.

Thanks to all whose friendship and favor have helped
maintain Chevrolet's leadership . . .

We Feel as a Chevrolet dealer it is an appropriate
time to convey our sincere appreciation to the people

of this community for their loyalty, patience and

understanding.

For Despite Chevrolet's production of more cars and

trucks during 1948 than any other manufacturer there
is still a long "waiting list" for America's most-wante- d

cars and trucks.

Chevrolet is doing everything within its power to
maintain and increase production. Meantime, we would

like to express our thanks . . .

Thanhs to Buyers and Prosper tiro Buyers of Setc
Chevrolet for your generous recognition of the honest
value built into this first-choi- car in the low-pric-

fkld. More people have bought Chevrolet cars and

No Commissions

Charged on Collections

All Monies Paid Direct

To Creditor

No Contracts to Sign
and Regret

Pioneer Service System
The Best and Cheapest
Credit and Collection

System in America

Thanks for your patronage which has matte

CHEVROLET AMERICA'S No. 1 CARPioneer Service Co., Inc.
Idaho Oregon Utah - Nevada Division

"THE MERCHANT'S OWN ORGANIZATION"
OREGON AND IDAHO SINCE 1926

Division Offices: I. O. O. F. Bldg., Box 471, Eugene, Oregon
No Commissions Charged on Collections All Money Paid Direct to Creditor

Watch for Green and Black Handbills with Accounts for Sale Hodge Chevrolet Co.
Main and May Phone 403 Heppner, Ore.


